
blown up by a mine'.CASE ABOUT ENDED

STRIKES UNPLACED EXPLOSIVE
AT PORT ARTHUR.

oar Mamkrra mt Crw Mm r4
fLovy XexlitC I)tlr Report

Wy Jrlre.

CHR KOO While entering Port
Atrhur on the 10th lnat, ihe Rus-

sian torpedo boa. destroyer Skntrl
,uok an unplaced mine and was

blown up. Four of tho crew wero
saved. Viceroy AlolefT wiroa a report
confirming the ace unt of the
damage done to Port Arthur during
tho humhatdmcnt of tho 10th. He
flays tiio story of a Ore thoro Is "a
'base f ihrlciitlon."

The United States cruiser Clr --

clnaii Ji st u i rived frc tn Chemulpo,
reports overylhlng quiet, will) to
news from Ihe front. At tho re-

questor Minister Al en the cruiser
brought two f inner Korean nllirers
who hud left Korea In consequeuoj
of their friendship for Russia.

Warnings have heen received hero
c n ruling previous reports to tho
cot that the Russia s have lai I

mines along the Liago Tung penin-
sula and that neutral vessels a
ob iged to show their colors live
ikil meters oif thjro and uwuib a
Russian pilot.

TIKN TSIN. Lloyd's, agent at
3New Oliwang wires as follows:

"Port Arthur will be ooen be-twp- en

March 25 and 30 and stenm-- c

b have been chartered for spring
shipments. Tlie reports that New
Chwang will attacked shortly arj
untrue, and there Is no truth in tho
Utotemont that the Russians are try-i- i

g to lay mines abreast of the fort
"Business is going on as iistul,

and M. G rosso if the civil adrnlnl- -

tntlon is doing all In his power t
further the trade interests of both
Chinese and fore'gners.

The American and British resl- -

fonts insist that warships should ho
stationed here, but there are no
alirns o any trouble

"Japauese troops probably will land
Jn Kat Cliou by and cut off the main
llr:e at Taslii Chao, southeast of New
Chiang."

l,un DUN. inquiries made at
Lloyd's on the subject of the Tl n
Tsln dNptch, in which Lhnd
agent at New Chwanir Is quoted as
teleL'raphlng that Port Aithur will
oe opened between March 25 and ,'10

cl cited the statem nt that the New
hwang agent pnbablv meant that

the river at New Chwang wli; bo
irec or ice net ween March 25 and :!0
and that communication with Pure
Arthur by sea will then be rcopener1.

on A NG Ii I, Three Norwegian
bteamers the Brand. Argn anl S I

. .. . . .a - t-- t ,1 L I. I 1cso.iut iiiivu uriivcn nere. utll crs
report that scarcely a ics'deuoo in
the new part of Pore Arthur escaped
damage.

Snys H Is Doomed.
WASniNGOiN.-- As a result f tin

Inquiry Into the charges agii
fcon tor Dietrich of Nebraska, Wd'- -
lam S. Summers, Unltid States d s
4rict attormy of Nebraska, will re
removid from otll o. Presi cnr
Ro sevelt iday Info mod So tor
Diet rich and lOriPor Riswntor of 1 o
Omaha Hee that ho wuld r s i c such
Inction aealnst Mr. Suiiirmrs The
,p "lahllitl-- s are that Chairman
!LiI Klsiy i f the republican statu om
jm or Nebraska w ill bo appointo 1

iu succeed bim.
; OMAHA. Neb. District Atlorncv
W S. Summers was shown the Wash
ington dispatch stall g i hat 1.0
would be removed I rum olllee as
a res It of tho Dlcrrlch invest igition
arm renu-o- d to discuss tho matter,
rem irking:
.'Just say that silence is g'ldon."

Friend of Mr. Sum mors, hn mi vnr
.uuvo uiibieipuien a tlorj Of Is

nature, and the announcpmout did
not come as su prise to tnem.

Receiver For Ihe Pixton.
umaija.-U- h pctltlni. of Romb

Miller, a mlnvltv stockholder In tho
Ki chen Brothers jtol company,
vwiiuih ui in raxun no.'J, nun of
the largest In tho city, Judge Bixter
in the district oou'ttofiy decided
to appoint a ro "Afux or trie

hrer to bo recj upon, Tho
court found from o iujnco pre.-fient- ed

that Janus B. kitchen pr-s- i.
dent f the ci input), owned to the
minority stockh 'dei.s 3i:o 000, fn,m
undivided prorirs. aud that he had

't onnriu-re- d the jur'nees In a
P"'ppr manner. The hotel will not
be i losed pending the auleclluu of a
receiver.

DIETRICH
ONE

COMMITTEE HA8 BUT
MORE WITMESS.

WILL BE HEARD SATURDAY

TE8TIMONY FOR THE DEFENSE
OF UTTLE INTEREST.

TntlntBUan to Thon Report to
Bonst Will lift Mnilo Ilnrkett

fui4 Illnnkitw MnMat
Come Jlaiun,

WASHINGTON. --The Dietrich
heating was practically concluded
tod iy. Saturday U. S Rnhior of
Hastings will testify, and then the
enate commit too oau dellbeiatc on
Ihe measure of the senator's wrong
doing or the extent to which his re
putation has been blasted.

Too hoarlng was resumed at 10:110

I. R. Wright, of Hastings, a janitor
n tho post oillce there until Febru

ary, formerly a minister and formerly
janitor of the Ccrman National
naiik, was called. Senator Hoar read
i letter from United tites Attorney
summers about the 874( voucher r r
novlrig the posiotllco (Ixiurcs. Judge
Hatty explained that the said cm-tra- ct

was made by r

II hn aud hence it had no relition
o Senator Dietrich. In It O. N.

Stanley contracted to move the lix- -

turcs from the O. A. R. building to
Dietrich's building. The witness
knew nothing of the contract of the
vou her.

Senator ITo tr passed the letter of
Attorney Su nuiTsnn to the other
members of the ci rnmlttce. Senator
il'latt could not see that any Impor

an e nttaehed to the letter.
Tho witness knew of no attempt

at fraud in connection with the
Hastings postotllce In any wav.
lunge Ratty asked the witness ab nit
the conversation with Mr. Ilahn.
nio witness sain alter Flslier was
made pntsiuaster, H.ihn said to wit
ness tiiuti he would g"t even with
Klsher and Dietrich if it cost him
$10,000.

Ihe a'tornoy asked permission to
read the allldavits i f Dr. John CoMe,
vii i di (! Lh ee weeks ago, and of
Alexandor Campbell, who is 111

Chalr.uau Ho.u said Attorney Sum
ueis h.id sent to tho committee the

n iiues of Dr. U lc aud Aler Camp
owl, sating that one had said to
tue other coit lu thlnus prejudici
to Dietrich Tliu couiiu tieu w ith- -

Irow to cousld r the allldavits a m.

luier Si rater Hoar anuounc cl th
neb atlMav.ts sv mid not corist.il nt

iv.duiue in court, but a- - it was ti e

mmlMee's duty to investigate the
documents would be awiiilued in
evhienee. They were not read.

Judge Hatiy recalled Senator Die-

trich and cited the statement maiio
v VMinu.ies Duiton, who said Dhtiieii

i ad sain lie tl o ght Mbher Ought to
take ill'' ti vt u es oil his hands. Tl o
witness denied that such siaterm nt
nad been made, hut said Dutto.i
ii rst suggested that Fisher buy tho
poau llleo tlx tu res aud lat r Dietricn
tut lor Fmher. A Is i wherein Dnt- -

on sp ke of the attempt of tho
.st te central cotmiiittoe to have
Ad . in lut i de appointed pnstriu-- L r

i t ieh d hied tliat the ht.teceu-- t
al committee had ei.dorsed Iheeoo

fir postmtr. Dleti ieh aked per-mis- .i

ii to put his wiitt n st t in i.t
ii answer to the charges in titir

I udi tment into tho reeoid. It Was

Urai.ted.

More Liberal In Pensions.
WASHINGTON. Uommls-dnne- r oi

Peusl ms Wire, with tin; appr ivul of
S oietirv Hit heo k, lias i.sued an
order m king the fallowing eh ino
in tig- - cousideratiun in pension
r th gs:

Ordered: In the adjudication rf
pension cla ins under said ai t of
June 27, ItiliO, as amended. It shall
b titceu and considered as an evi-

dent al fict. if tne contrary does
not appear, and if all i toer legal
lequin mui ts sue prop ilv met til t
whon a ciaima t has passed the awo
of sixty-tw- o y ins lie Is di-a- b ed one
i.iill bis ability to rerform in nual
l.mor an I is cut tie to n rated at
$ per mii'th; iter sixty-liv- e yea s
at $8 per month: alter sixty-eigh- t

years t $10 per mouth, a d alter
seventy ens at $12 pc month, a d
af er sex. l years cit SI2 p i mon h.

"Ail iwai'Ce at III u it- - r rate, n t
exec ding CI2 ner mm th, wld con-i- n

ue in be n dt: as ben tof re,
woere disa bilities other tlian ii.o
show a riiiidii urn of inability to pur-foi- m

oiuuual lalor.

H0LD THE F0HT

U88IA HA8 NO THOUGHT OF
ABANDONING PORT ARTHUR.

Kurrn Indlofr4i hj Urtlora U- -

nt Hml-AbHiid- u-

ST. PRTF.RSBURO. From tho
ilghcst otllcial quarter tho ArsocI- -

i ed piC4s has received Information
nat thuto Is absolutely no founda-lo- u

for the ruincrs persistently soub
tut from Toklo that the KusaUns
ir abandoning Port Arthur,

"It is the veriest nonsense," said
he olllilai Informant of the Assool- -

Itcd press. "Nothing haa oocurred
lieie to warrant such repurta. The

pineao fleet has not been seen
men f r foity-eigh- t hours."

Tho newspapers hero manifest the
irtatest hull nation over tlie report,
t ie Bocrse Gazctto characterising it
is outraueous and a British iuv.n- -

on.
General Kuropatkln expects to

iaeh Mukden March 23. Ifivery- -

lug will bo sidetracked in order
net him to fc'ie front on sehedulo

time. Tho genonl may procoed on
living visit to Port Arthur, hut h :

h morn likely to enter at o co up n

Ins duties as commaudcr-ln-ohlo- f of
Ihe Maucuhrlau army.

Ueneral Kuripatkln had his plan
of campaign priotically perfected be- -

loro he left hoio for tho far east
He roturmdto St. Petersbuig qultely

orn his country scad and his pre
uue here was nol 'nown for f iur

(Jays. These four days ho dovoted
lo the el ib'iratlon of his plana In
nonjun tlon with ills atalT and with
tie uld of all the infoitnatlon in
n ssessio i of the ministry of war ns
well s of the special roporta fr u
the theater of war.

On account of tho dlffloulty of
housing the rnat number of trooos
(loured into Mukden. 14 000 have
been sent forward within tho lust
few da8 towards the Yulu river, us

reinforcements for the T,000 troops
tilreidy at Kisin and Anju, and tho
st re i in of ol lie's from Eunrpean
Russia is now bolt g held ut Har'.ln.
Tlie housing problem will disippc r
with the advent of warm r weather,
b I in the meantime the govcrnm nt
is hurrying forward luge numbers f
portable collapsible wi oil on quarters.

Close To a Fall.

LONDON. Premier Balfour's gov-emine-

today was defeated in iho
liuiistj of commons l y the. combined
liberal and nationalist vote. Tills
r was due to the piohibitlon by

Mr Wyodliam, chler secretary f r
I i laud, on the teaching of Gaiic In
Uio junior gr.ides of the Irish
nationalist Mr. Balfour,
t ough defeiit d by a majority oi
eleven on this quist'on, uce not
rgtrd the voio as one of vant ol
co 1 II 'euce, and he will not resiuu
i n thi" account. His determination
n it to rcslun was strong 'heued by

l etiCt t hat shortly af'or tho fore
goini! d to it he was abio to secuie a

in io i t of twenty-liv- e.

The failure f the government ta
cany tho Imiib with It on a q icstl ui

oi purely adiiiluUtrative pulley in Its
Ir sh deptrtmcnt is uenerally admit-li- d

to gioitlv weaken tts already
wnnirg prestige, with the country,
although it is not tuoight probablu
I ha' any imuitdiato developcmeul
w.ll ensue.

Fuvor Anti-floim- on Party.
SALT, LA KM LI TV, Utah.-N- 'in

Mo.nions wh i aiu I'ldlgriaut at tho
I I si I in ny of Pr sldeiit J a ph V

S in h and the admissions inad'i
b fore the Snuot invest gatlnu c an-ro- ll

tee, met lure tonight with thq
avowed purposo of forming an ami-Mor-

ui party. A committee of
I wcntv-llv- o citizens was appointed to
f ante a plan or politic. 1 act ion ami
n miss meeting will bo held nixi
week to ra ifv t ie action und perfect
the organization. A protest agalnsc
the Htiiteu wits of Pii&ldrnt Smltli
was unanimously afopted and waj
in once signed by about 20 ?Itlzens
Tue protest will be forvtrded to
Cliiiliman Burr ws of the lutesi lua- -

tlig committee and enphs will hi
cl ciliated for flutter signaluie In
Utah and ndjoinli g states.

The n solutions do hue that tho
law-uoldl- olllzers -- epufllate i

the stat' incntof Piosld"nti
Sml h that his offeiiso of living lu
op n poiygarnv Is rond inod; tint
on the it library the dlsd sures in id i

b. him at Washington were nnwhera
ncelved witn gieater amazement
lndigntttioa and disgust than in
Utah.

lZAH TO GO TO WAK

EMPEROR MAY TAKE FIELD AF
TER FIRST ENGAGEMENT

PEACE IS BEING TALKED

ACTIVE EXCHANGE OF VIEWS
IN EUROPEAN CABINETS

Kflbrls at rrratnl Matalr Dlratd
Tvrr froveullMgc ar4 (

brartutrotr,

lARIS.--"- It to almost oprtnln,"
tclegiaptia the St. Petersburg corre
spondent of Gill Bins, "that th
ouip rnr will asaiimo command of
thetroips in the far cast after the
llr-st- j Important cnuagomeut.

It Is atllrmed in Paris that Prince
I ehljo, naval aitacne to tho Japan- -

e i Irgtitlon, will leave France
,lorlly as a result of a conference

between Furelui Minster Delcasso
a d M. Montono, the Japanese minis-
ter, on tho subject of tho Martin
treason case.

Martin, a offlcor,
now under arrest, who was em ploy id
In tho ministry of marine Is said to
have attempted to at II French navui
-- eo'ets to the predecessor i f Prince
Hi hljo and to hare approached the
rlnce to thesamoend. It Is alleg d

that Martin also sold some impuri
unt urUciul d contents "to an Italian

ta he, who smoe has been recalled
"The Figaro this morning prints

an interview with a person of much
import mce In tho diplomatle world,
wiiu declares that although the recent
rumniH of prnltahlu cedltatlun he

iwcoa positivo denials of those
rumors are equally baseless.

'I can asuio joti," lt porson
Fays, "Mint ravorca uy inc compara
live culm which prevails at this
moment a most acivo exenange or

lews Is going on belwocn Europ an
atilucts.
" 1'ho chanccllcrlos have begun to
hytlicpart of 'International Hie- -

men;' in olhor words, they aro try
In io rest let tho spread of tho con- -

llagralloi and to protect onj lulng
. les."

"Ono th'ng renifilns certain.
namely, tho new nnd striking alllrma
lion nf the clnsu filemMup uniting
Nicholas II. and King 10 ward VII.
iOveijwhiro pace Is desired, an I

govruinents are woiklng fcr it with
nl their strength.

"China is noi a source of dnnger:
the i m pi ess and court hate Japan
Die treaty of Shlnn nosi kl has n t

hen loiL'Otten. aid moreover, tl o

nee oues ion In Asia has not tin!

iiiniit.ince which Europeans at
t unite to it."

Clnlrmin Hoar Asks Light
WASH I NO I'uN Tho special sen

tte eonuilttee to investigate tie
Dietrich clut'ges had another 1 ng

iml important cession rodiy, ad
) uirnlrii! over until Wednesday morn
intr io hear the testimony of tw
,bl Mod witnesses called at tho lo
st nice of Sonator Dlctilch. It Is

no gbt the testimony can all ho

otten Into tho record Wednesday,
'nl' hough it may uoover to Thursday

Kdward Rinowaier, wno was sum- -

ooned rs a Dietrich witness, put
i'i bh appearance t'diy, but did run
t stify. Sena or Dietrich explain
I Int he had called for Mr Bosewater
o testify on a ph iso of tho cast

which the committee had deelded
I ier w mid noi, he adml sabl".
(Jh iirman Ho ir disohaiged the wl1

u h. The pristiiup ion is th'tt tho
s hj'-c- t was a conference with post
mil e lllchls n 1 ting to tl e lease oi

to II is I ' gs p stofllce nt whl'li con

f'icnce Mr. Bosewater may Intvo
b en present, but this is only con
j- - ct tire.

Senator Hoar qustlond the wit
nss clmelT as to the date the lattet
r llngulsbed the office of governor
tod the data from which he accept--

id m"hoy from the governm nt as

s naioilal salrv, rnd biouglit out
an admission thii one salary lapped
over the other.

"I dou'ti see he v you c-u- ld draw
two sularlis?" askul Senator Hoir.

Dlet'lch: "I did sir b it when I

icc'ived the draft ir m the seeretary
1 "Id not know fiom what dato tu

what date It covered."
fionntor Hoar: Did you return tho

sal rv?"
Dietrich: "I have t.ot returnod

the salary. It covered the time fmrn
M irch 28 to the foi. owing December,

ukhus" of ,,washing coal'
V UmM nnd Ilclpfnt Process Which

InOrenscH Ita lleiitlnic Capiicltj.
The purposo of washhig coal Is to

free It uh nearly as practicable of aH'
natter that reduces Ita heating capao
ty or 1ms a detrimental effect upon tli
uetal produced with h mm coal or wltW
oke made from such coal.
Tho Impurities in coal are of tw

kliulu: Such as aro chemically pnaslvai
but which do not produce heat, hut;
on the contrary, absorb heat unit cloc
tho opcnlnga In tho grates by forming
ashes nnd cllnkcra, Tho muat bo

handlwl, Hblppcd and freight
paid for them and aro a burden alt
around.

The other kinds of lmpurltlea are
chiefly iron pyrltea, an ore compose
of Iron and nulphur, conhunlnc aa
much an KI per cent of tho latter ele-

ment. There occurs also frequently
phonphorun, which remains In tho

ushcfl. The sulphur and phoaphorua
Kro both injurious to tho quality of thi
Iron produced In a blast furnace anil
for this reason It la very important
that coal or coko for blast furnaco us
shall lo as freo from those two elc
nionta us possible. Tho phoHphorua
oceurn in Uio matter nnd
remains tliero, unloas It Is given a
opportunity to chemically combine will
lion, Ihno or other nintter for whlcli
It has an nihility.

The value of furnaco coko Is luiHcd.
apart from general commercial rcasona
upon lta degreo of puritjr from ashes)
sulphur and phosphorus. '

Tho ashes entering a blast furnnce
with tho coko cannot ho disposed oD

as under ordinary conuiuons, ns ion
hiatanco when fuel is burned upo
gnitea, hut it must bo melted and tnua
converted into Blag. But tho boat la
a blast furnace Is not nulllcloutly lai
tenso to melt tho ashes, unless soma
other element la ndded to tho charga
which melts readily and has the prop
erty of inducing the ashes to molt nls.
Such elements nre in motalurgy called
tlux: ono of tho most elllcleut nn
cheapest Is limestone, and tills la uae4
for converting not only nshoa but nlsa
nil nonmotnlllc matter contained la th
Iron ore into a liquid alag. But apart
from the quantity of flux roqulrcd t
liquefy tho earthy lngredlonta of ort
It takes two pounds of HmcBtono fo
every pound of uahea brought Into th
furnaco.

If In accord with this, anya Mlnea
nnd Minerals, we consider tho amount
of nshes charged Into n funmco con
suinlng, say 5MX) tons of coko n dny.
and which coko contains said 10 pc
cent of ashes, then wo find that tin
ashes charged nmount to thirty tons.
and the llmcstouo consumed hi melting
tho nshes Is sixty tons. Now assumlnj
that tho cost of this ho ?1 per ton com-prisin- g

quarrying, loading, Hhlpplng,
unloading nnd charging Into tho fur
nace, tliero Is a dally expenditure ol
$00, which Is In round figures $2'J() Q

per year and represents 5 per cent In

terest on a capital of $110,000. For
this and the other reasons tho price
ould for furnace coke Is based upon ltl
greater or lesser froedom from lm
unrUles. which Is ascertained by chora
leal nmilyslH.

IVuo from 'Mlolp."
"Aunt Jemima," as everybody called

her, was tho oldest person In the
lelghhorhood. She was known to b

iver one hundred years old. and Insist-m-1

that slio' was nearly ono hundred
ind twenty; but In spite of her advanc- -

d age she was still vigorous and la
the enjoyment of perfect health.

Moved by that feeling of curiosity
A'hleh people have about anything that

abnormal or unusual, several lino
miles from the city went one day to
he little vlllago where slio lived, aud

called on her.
"Tell us, aunty," said ono of thom,

what is the secret of your great ago
mil your wonderful vitality V"

"'Deed, honey," responded Aunt Jo-nlm-

with a sly twinkle In her eye, "I
.poet bit's hckase I hain't uovah had
io trouble wld hlah'r guls."

Culture) unit Aurltjult tiro,
A refreshing exception to the general

'tome erltleliun of the college boy coinei
I'oin the New i'ork Sun. Tho minis-o- r

bad boon inquiring about Fred
Jason's progress at college.

"So so," replied Mr. Mason, who win
a farmer. It was evident that tliero
vas a reservation. "lie stood third la
ids class In Latin aud close un to tho
.aad In English."

"Indeed J" said the minister. "Yow
mist feel exceedingly gmtltled nt aucli

promise."
"Yes," snld Mr. Mnson, "It's all rlghl

"s far 's It goes, but to my mind what
r'reddy needs Is more athletics."

The minister lookod surprised. "Moro
athletlcsl" he repeated, as If ho bad
not beard aright.

"You see," said the farmer, with a
sly smile, "Freddy helped tue liar vest.'

Hiil'e.
"I guess tho new minister down ai

Zlon church Is likely to bo a Uxturt
I bore for life."

"Why, the members of the congre-
gation claim they can't make head uai
tall of his sermons."

"Kxaetly. So ho Isn't likely to N
accused of heresy." Philadelphia
iVredft.


